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RALEIGH, N. G. CHILD fMore Fine Feathers to be lm Who Is My Neighbor? j Queer Tricks of Colors.NoNeighborhood News. (U R. Mills in Orphans' Friend.) ' If on a screen of black velvetJews and Observer was Completely

Destroyed by Flames Last Evening Made Strong and Well by VinoLThe Associated Charities of
' placed at a distance of 10 feet
from the spectator large lettersBurke. the United States had a tcuci til i . . ,

SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of an order ofthe Superior Court of Catawba county.

N. C , made in a Special Proceeding
therein pending, wherein Jennie F.
Deal, Admistratrix of Amzie Deal,
deceased, is the petitioner. and AnnieDeal, and others are the defendantsthe undersigned, as commissioner
sell atTpublic auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house doorm Newton in Catawba county. N. C on

Morganton Messenger.
: are Pasted sotne bme'meeting at Louisville, Ky.,
the wlU DOt appear t0 at anmany years, ago. On Friday.

afternoon they devoted the time I e(lual dlstance from the, efs'Saturday night Jay Clark and

ported,

Washington, P. C, April 23.

After the Democratic tariff bill
passes Congress and is signed
by the President, the aigrette
bird of paiadise, marabou, and
other beautiful plumes and
feathers that women wear on
their headgear will-n- ot be im-

ported into this country. The
new bill prohibits the importa-

tion of such feathers and plumes

IJim Mabe had a misunderstand lo so"ne persons tne reu iti-tei-s

will seem nearer than the blue

The Flames Quickly Spread and Lit-

tle if Anything Saved,

UZZELL COMPANY THREATENED

ing ana day kissed Jim in thf

When we tell you that Vinol Is the
best remedy in our whole stock for
making weak, puny, ailing children
strong, robust and rosy, we are only
telling you what has been proved by
hundreds cf mothers.

Mrs. TV. O. Strother, Raleigh, N. O,
says: "My little girl. Hazel, has been
taking Vinol to build her up after a
severe spell of sickness. It has done
so much good by restoring her appe-
tite and building up her strength that
I think Yinol is the finest tonic ever
prepared, and I am telling everyone
about it."

"What Yinol did for this little
girl it will do for very weakand
ailing child, because sickly children

face with a rock, then proceeded,
to use his knife on him. None
of the wounds are serious. The

letters, while to oiher persons
the contrary effect will be mani-

fested.
To produce this effect bothofficers are now wanting Clarke

SATURDAY, MAY 10TH. 1913.
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following lotor parcel of land, lying and being in.or near the town of Newton. N. C
ad joirnng the. lands of W. T. McRee'
and others, and bounded as follows,
viz:

eyes must be employed. Whenbut he cannot be found, as he

to discussion of the importance
of finding out a man's record
before rendering him any assis-
tance. - Just at the close of the
discussion John H. Mills rose
from his seat far back in the
audience and said in his inimit-
able style:

Mr. President;
'We read in the Good Book

that.a certain man said to Jesus.
"Who is my neighbor?"

"And Jesus answering said,

for.commercial purposes. It is
estimated that the importersbelieves that "those who fight

and run away will live to fight
another day." -

who handle such business im-

port about $15,000,000 annually. Beginning at a stone, W, T. McRee
need the strengthening cod liver I corner, and runs along his line due SThe Underwood bill puts aThere was a fatal shooting LtiuuuLj au.ii lUUili 11UU Lli.l(. Iw w.fc, kv au uuu SULK? WflPra a mnaI 'M- -duty on artificial feathers; on Yinol contains that is whv Yinol stood. McRee'a corner; thence along

two oAer of his lines as follows. S

affair at Rhodhiss on this- - side of
the river Saturday in which one downs, provided. That the im

time it seemed as if the printing
establishment of E. M, Uzzell
and Company, immediately to
the west, would be destroyed,
but the iron shutters prevented
the blaze from penetrating.

iV, Henry Bagley, business
manager of the News nd Ob-

server, said that the fire depart
ment was mighty slow in re-

sponding and did not reach the
office until the men had been
driven from their desks into the
street. When the department

one eye is closed the letters are
all seen at the .same distance.
On opening the other eye one
set of letters immediately ap-

pears to take a position in ad-

vance of the others.
The explanation offered for

this effect i that a sort of stere-
oscopic illusion is produced in
the eye itself, depeuding upon
color. The image of a blue ob-ie- ct

is shifted by the eye toward

"0 ITT -
builds them up quickly and
them a fine, healthy color,
pleasant to take, and we

gives
It is
guar

1 A i - . ,portation of aigrettes, egret ceriaiu man wnt down
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and

man was killed and another
wounded. It seems that some
negroes were crap shooting when
a dispute arose. Harris, who is

plumes or so-call- ed osprey
plumes, and the feather quills,
heads, wings, tails, skins, or

April 24. -- Fire, orig-i;- -.

uir.g, it is believed, in a pile
VA rubbish in the basement,
s.vont up through the News and

d r i ver building this evening
an.l practically destroyed- - the

i iire plant, with the exception
cr the big printing press, before
i( , is put out. Inadequacy of
ti ,v:iter supply was- - responsi-fo- r

the great damage, the
: , men not being able to place
;i t ream on too of the build-i- n

i:.
i Tie mechanical force was to-nu-ht

transferred to the plant of
ti lUloigh Times, from whose
0 - the morning paper will be

i
(1 until the building is re- -

:.;t and the plant equipped,

antee that the results will satisfy
you money back if they do not,

CLARENCE CLAPP Druggist,
NEWTON, N. C.

Poles to a stone; thence
N. 45 1 4 W. 13 2-- 3 poles to a stone on
an old line; thence N. 84 3--4 W. 23 7-- S

poles crossing a branch to a stone, a
corner of the Newton Cotton Mills
land; thence S. 1 E. 22 1-- 3 poles to a
stone, a new corner; thence a new line
N. 72 1-- 4 E. TO poles crossing the
branch and passing 5 tlinks South of
the second anil thi'WI f ...

parts of skins, of wild birds,
either raw or manufactured, and
not for scientific or educational NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
purposes, is hereby prohibited;.did arrive its efforts to throw

water on the building were
almost futile, the water pressure

said to' be a professional crap
shooter, shot a man by the name
Simpson. While he was shoot-
ing another negro came out of
the house and was also shot but
the wound is not serious. Harris
made his escape and so far no
trace of him has been found.

but this provision shall not apply Stockholders, creditors, depositors. fT " is
oonndary stone on Clvde Rowe'sdealers and ouiers mi.eresi.eu in tne I i.. , , . ,.to the feathers or p'umes oi

affairs of the Bank of Claremont, uoutf nisune IN. 2 1-- 2 E.
I 7 14-2- 5 poles to a stone, W. T. McRee'sostriches, or to the feathers orbeing oractically nothing.

FLAMES RAGED UNCHECKED.
(Incorporated), and the said corpora

fell upon the thieves which
stripped him of his raiment and
wounded him and departed and
leaving him half dead. And by
chance there came a certain
priest that way and looked on
him and passed on the other
side.

"That man, "said Mr. Mills,''
"was doubtless president of his
Association of Charities at
Jerusalem, and thought to him'
self, "I must call a meeting of
our association when I get back
to Jerusalem and have this man's
record looked into."

And we read again said Mr.
Mills, "and likewise a Levite,

one side and that of a red objeet
toward the other side.

If on looking at blue and red
letters on a black background
placed 10 or 12 feet away you

see the red letters nearer than
the blue, screen off one-hal- f of
the pupil of each eye on the out-

side and you will see the red
letters retire behind the blue
ones

plumes of domestic fowls or any tion will take notice that an action has
been commenced in the Superior court
of Catawba county for the appointment

It was pitiful to watch the
flames leap from costly machine

corner; tnence along his line s. 73 Y.
19 9-- poles to the beginning, and con-
taining 3cres, 3 roods, and 25 poles,
more or less This land is being sold
to make assets to pay debts.

This the 8th day of April, 1913.
W. C. Feimsler, Jennie F. Deal.

Attorney. Commissioner.

of a receiver, for the Bank of Clare-
mont, to collect its assets, wind up theto costly machine while a small

stream of water reached tip in affairs of the corporation and for gen
a vain effort to check the fire eral relief, and that the following is a

kind,"
"This provision of the Under-

wood bill," said T. Gilbert Pear-
son, the expert feather man of

the Audubon Society, who urged
the ways and means committee
to pass the bill to protect the
birds, "doesnot hurt anybody
but a lot of importers. Australia
has a similar law, and the En- -

rne entire tmrd floor lell in, copy of the summons issued in said
action:

; ( ; F. ESTIMATED AT $75,000,

The damage is estimated at
m 0 with $40,000 insurance.

In ntory of the loss places the
.! ,. to six linotype machines
l! .:.0Q, sterotyping outfit $10,-- !

; type $10,000: cuts, $5,000;
i.i'ilng. o.OOO; besides the
1 , of much of the library and
:.:- -. The $17,000 press may

together with the roof, but the
Catawda County. In the Superior

If you screen the pupils of the
side toward the nose, you will
see the red letters advance ap-

parently still farther ahead of
the blue ones. If, on the other
hand, you naturally see the blue

second floor held, though sever Court.
when he was at the place, cameal shaftings fell from the ceiling Corporation Commis- - "k

Caldwell
Lenoir Topic.

Numerous insects, . something
like large gnats, have made their
appearance in Lenoir and vicini-
ty for the past few days. Their
presence in such large numbers
is rather annoying, and it is to
be hoped that their stay will not
be continued long. From the
Statesville Landmark we note
that the same insects have ap
peared there also.

sion, of N. C. against ! Summons for Reand looked on him, and passedThe firemen, once they got in Bank of Llaremont, f lief.glish parliament is going to pass Dy on the other side. ' Thisthe game, worked hard, but to (Inc,) J

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

esUte of J. P. Hunsucker, deceased,
late of Catawba county, JM. Q, notice
is heroby given to all persons having
claims against the estate to file them
with me, duly verified, on or before the
17th day of April 1914, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-ery. All persons indebted

Un advance, screen the inaer side
one. man, said Mr. Mills was theno avail.

of the pu pils of your eyes and The State of North Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Catawba Count- y-In "How will the ladies get the Secretary of the same Board of

Greetingfeathers for their fine bonnets?" Charities and he thought to
Josnphus Daniels editor of the

paper, was telegraphed from the
Nes and Observer office while
the fire was in progress, the

You are hereby commanded to sumhimself, "I must see the chair- -Mr, Pearson was asked.
"They will have to

something else," he said.

mon the Bank of Claremont, (Inc ), the
defendant above named, if it be found

wear man 0f OTlr board and suggest to

the red will come to the front.
Beautiful effects are produced

with one eye alone when instead
of letters red or blue rings are
pasted on a background of the
opposite color. Placing red

tate are notified to make prompt pay-
ment to me.

This April Iuth, 1913.Mr. Thomas Moore, of Colletts him the propriety of calling them
together in 'order that this

within your county, to be and appear
before the Judge of our Superiorville, lost his large barn, and R. L. Cloninger,

Executorcourt, at a court to be held for the
county of Catawba at the courthouse int rinsrs on blue paper and usingcontents by fire at an early hour

last Saturday morning. The fire

t.e damaged more man pouuu.
subscription list was saved,
the mailing galleys were

royed.

FIKKMKX WORKED HARD.

i ile the office people believe
;;i; started from the base-- t.

many think the blaze
inated on the first floor,

i! vines burst forth fiercely
iv.n ' and flames ascending

v ! like a great distance,
is '..C0 tonight before the
was finally extinguished,

to the numerous parti- -

man's record may be investiga-
ted. "I read in the same book,"
said Mr. Mills, but a certain Sa Newton en the 9th Monday after thethe right eye with the inner side NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order of1st Monday of March, it being the 5th

The Best Dressed Man.

The best dressed man in the
village last Sunday, to our no-

tion, was Esq, W. L, Bryan.
The fabric was homecarded,

of the pupil covered the appear

Associated Press operator giv-
ing the tip to Washington.

MR. DANIELS NOTIFIED.

Secretary of the Navy Jose-
ph us Daniels, president of the
News and Observer company,
was informed of the fire at The
Associated Press banquet in
New York a few minutes before
he delivered an address. Jle

maritan as he journeyed came
was not discovered until about
11 o'clock and it had then made
such headway that it was im

ance is that of circular red hil day of May. 1913, and answer the com- - j the Superior Court of Catawba county.
where he was and when he saw plaint, which will be deposited in the IN. C, made in a special proceeding

1 '

!'.:
locks resting on a blue ground.

him lie had compassion on him .possible to save the building or To produce this effect m itshomespun and homewoved jeans. And went to him and bound upany of the stock. With the barn highest decree the paper mustThe work having been aore

office of the Clerk of the Superior therein pending, wherein T. L. Broth-Cou- rt

of said county, within the first erton; administrator of R. W, Mien-ill- ,

three days of said term; and let the deceased, is plaintiff, and Mrs. Jane
defendant take notice that if it fail to Sherrill and others are defendants, the
answer the said complaint within that undersigned as Commissioner will sellvonnli) low tha tl iinfifr will 1

(which was about 80 feet by 50 be held to the left and slopinghis wounds, pouring in oil and
wine and sat him on his ownfppf.V two mules, one horse, fivet in that direction. When the

more than 25 years ago by the
late Mrs. J. Larkin Hayes, of

Vilas. The cloth is a beautiful
will arrive in Raleigh tomorrow , f ttl (including twos ;t was impossible for thet :Iv.thriri "foV MBef d : at ahhc auction to the highest bidderbeast and brought him to an inn

and took care of him. And on outer side of the pupil is screen r Jaiternoon, Uv,-rrV-
.K TcrcanmtiViv. for cash, on the premises of the late R.men to prevent an almost manded in the complaint.ed the red rings will becomeshade of brown, and for smooth the morning when he departed. T" V wniy oiacKenea wans remain a . nrrmnnt ftf wi harness. Hereof fail not, and of this summons

make due return.r--i miliar trenches in the blue... , , . , . 1 I " o w - , ,ua loss. insurance joinmis-.,!.- ..

r Young, who witnessed he took two pence and gaveor tne nanasome ounaingerecieu were consumed. A ness sets to shame much of the
cloth that is palmed off on the paper. Tit Bits.

W. Sherrill, deceased, in Mt Creek
township, Catawba county, N. C, on

SATURDAY, MAY 24TII, 191?.

at noon, the following: lot or parcel of
land, lying and being in Mt. Creek

them to the host and said untom iwt. &ix linotype macames rnnsarvati ve estimate of the loast!. public today, and. to make this Tq.1tp oarp nf him! What- -on the third floor were probably I

Jd oy
Given under my hand and seal of

said court, this the 16th day of April
1913.

(Official Seal)
W. B. Gaither, Atty C. M McCorkle,

for Plain tiff. Clers Superior
Court.

.
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?soever thou spendest more when Idamaged greatly, as tney were ... nnn inaiirftn-- o nn the hiiildincr. suit more interesting.every stnen

in it was put there by the drawn.1 "v a m 1 a 1 - !

blaze, said that the Raleigh
nrtment worked hard - and

' ilitrently and did all that any
', men could do. The firemen

i i iy could not get water.
' r.I.L PLANT THREATENED.

I come I will repay thee." Mr.in tne miast or intense neat, ou orin q the flre ig unknown,
Viandc nf Mrs. lizzie Mcljrhee. a

township, adjoining the lands of Dr.
Ramsey, Geo. Sherrill and others, and
more particularly described as follows

Beginning at a point on Dr. Ramsey's
they did not lan tnrougn to tae ig nQ suspicion of foui play. Mills said: "This third man

was evidently a drummet travelseamstress of ye olden times,basement. rne stereotyping RE SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of an order of line and running westwardly to a pointplant and four thousand cuts ing for some house and sellingwho is now more than 0 years

nid. and it is indeed neatness

Many Kewton People Know the Im-

portance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the biood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impuri

the Superior Conrt of Catgwba county, J 0n Geo. Shernll's line; thence runningwere destroyed. The large Lincoln. medecines, bandages, etc. All

drummers know the good hotelscondensed. Whan the old gen N. C, made in a Special Proceeding eastwardlywith Geo, Sherrill's line,
therein pending, wherein Elisha Aber- - I dow n the creek ; thence a southernlyDress was damaged, but it was

I t - t -t j m:

i ii.'; tire occurred just as lue
ame between Raleigh and

;r!am was ending and attrac-- 1

a tremendous crowd. For a
imnossibleto estimate to what mcomounty iimea- -

and the proprietors do not hesitie men stepped out wearing a
pair of home manufactured bootsThe News learned on last Sat

nethy and others are petitioners, and direction to a point on Jim Sherrill's
Mary Abernethy is the defendant, the line; thence witk the branch to the
undersigned, as commissioner, will re- - beginning point on Dr. Ramsey's line,

tate to trust them."extent.
faultlessly polished and this

ties.
Weak kidneys allow impurities

to multiply.
urday that there is a peach orch Mr. Mills sat down.

ell at public auction to the highest the same being a part of the lands thathandsome suit, his appearanceard 2i miles north of Reepsyille His short speech had killed
final contest were Messrs, G. A, carried one back to the days bidder, for cash, at the court house door I R..W. Sheirill died seized and posessed

in Newton in Catawba counly, N. C on J 0ft an(j containing by estimation 45 orthat hasn't missed a full crop the subject under discussion.
Ingle and S. A. Troxel. when a man could get honest

SATURDAY, MAY 24TH, 1913, j 50 acres, and is being sold to makebut one season for twenty -- eight
.An- TVna ia o rpmnrVnhlpMiss Mary Lowrance spent at honest prices. Watau

President Cleveland was there
and he immediately sought in-

troduction to Mr. Mills.
vcanu. "" - at 1 o'clock p. m., the following lots or to pay ueuts.

Saturday and cunuay at onevay recordmviewof fact that ga Democrat. narcels of land near Conover, Catawba, me m will be lett open lor twenty

No Kidnqy ill should be neg-

lected.
There is possible danger in

delay.
If you have backache or uri-

nary troubles,
If you are nervous, dizzy, or

worn out,

Freight Kates.

Governor Craig and the com
rr.ittee of the Legislature ap-

pointed to arrange with the
a u! roads for better through
iV iuht rates for North Carolina,
I ' !il a session with the represen
t.it.t ves of the railroads iu Raleigh
1 it Saturday. The railroad men

bprings. J rusli cmn is nsuallv nipped county, N. C, adjoining the lands of B. day s after day of sale fjr raise of bid,
Harsh nhvsics react. weaKen tne lUBUUuuyurc i.uw - T-- i x j 1" Huitt. H. D, Sease, and others, and 1 ana on tne ist aay alter aay oi saie.1VJ1SS Hituei Jusey uiaue a yiaii. bowels, will lead to chronic constipa- - st)eech in large type Saturdayby frost on an average ot once

in ever three years. bounded as follows, viz:to her home in Maiden, N. C. HOD. uvu ivcgut J 1 j it Wrr t ha
25c a box at all stores. First Lot. Beginning at a stake, anThe Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.

agreed corner of the land made to W.Mr Jackson T. DeLane died drummers who were in the habit
of spending Saturday night and Begin treating your Kidneys

H. Yount from W. P. Smith, and runsA. were addressed by President
J. F. Buchheit last Sunday.

if the bid is raised within the time will
be re-so- ld to the highest bidder in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court, without a of
said sale.

This 18th day of April, 1913.
R. R. Moose, T. L. Brotherton,

Attorney, Commissioner.

suddenly at the home of Mr. and A Daredeyil Aviator,

San Diego, Calif., April 22.
at once;u";nilted a proposition not at Sunday in Louisville. They gaye

Use a proven kidney remedy.Prof. Buchheit sooke on "Fav- - mrs- - muwmer. wmc E. 7 3-- 4 poles to a rock, a new corner
on the line between the W. H. Yount
and the T. P. Cloninger land ; thence aTTvrrW .ilinr special wife had been doing light house VnnA pndorsed like Doan'sa grand supper that night at one

of the hotels and had Mr. MillsLieut. Samuel McLeary, United
States army aviation corps, in an

i!i the spirit of their assurances
to the State committee at a for-iii'- ir

meeting, when they ac- - new line S. 20 3-- 4 poles to a rock onntt.Pnt.ion to "Abide With Me" keeping, on last Monday night Kidney Pills.
the line between the W. H. Yount andas the guest of honor, '

an ".Tps T.wer of Mv Soul", about 9.30 Deceased before re Recommended by thousandsi'tiovled that North Carolina the D. P. Yount lands, better known as"Which now of these three
army aeroplane today remained
over the armored crusier Mary-

land during target practice with
giving the history of each, and a tiring, was reading the evening Proved bv Newton testimony.

m rved better treatment and thinkest thou was neighbor unto
Mrs. Martha A.' Setzer. Midehrt. intPrrw-Pt.at.in- n of tliem. paper as was part of the Propst land, thence W. 7 3-- 4

poles parallel with the first line to a

rock on the Miller land; thence N. tosuyrjrested as a basis of settle' him that fell among the thieves?the Picrht inch cruns to test theTho n rora crradp. made bv when the Angel of Death beck- - dlebrcok, Newton. N. say
iw.nl the through rates to Vir And he said He that snowed the beginning, and containing 1 acre,effect of concussion on the staoned. His head dropped on histnp avprP fooibaU bovs was ?xr WirlrPTR were irreeular in

NOTICE.
State of North Caro- - In the Superior
lina, County of Ca- - Court, Special

tawba. I Proceeding.
Roy Sims, Admr. of Harry Sims, de-

ceased, vs Henry Sims, Thomas Sims,
and others.

Henry Sims, Thomas Sims. Jonas

ginia p.oints plus the rates on more or less.bility of the machine. The testbosom, and some one noticing it89 per cent. The lowest average action and the kidney secretion Tjit. BeinninJ at a stone ini.!..1 ir northern line from Dan
mercy on him." Then Jesus
said unto him. "Go thou and

do likewise."
thought that he had fallen asleep, were unnatural. I had backachewas made at an altitude of 5,000

feet and although the machinewhich was true, but it was anwIIm to Washington. They now
jilt.T to make a reduction of only
ihout ") per cent on present

and pains through my kidneys
When I heard about Doan's Kid(John H. Mills was founder

grade made by any one member
of the team was 82 per .cent.
Three of the men were on the
honor roll, making a grade of 90

rnr.Ved dangerously whenevereternal nap, the awakening be

the Seatz' road on the J. P. Oine line,
and runs S. 4 W. 15 rods to a stone on

the Smith line; thence N. 60 W. 12 1-- 5

rods to a stone on the South side of the
road; thence with said rood N. 62 E. 15

firct aiinprintendent oi iceauu "ing in the spirit world, the guns were discharged, the ney Pills, I used them and thejOvfnrrl OrDhanase, the nrst orThj State committeerates. aviator succeeded in righting it pstabiished in iNorin quickly made me feel better inOn last Wednesday morning

Sims, Elle Williams, and husband,
Williams, five of the defendants

in the above entitled proceeding will
take notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court (before the Clerk )

of Catawba County, N..C, for the sale of
land in the town of Newton, N. C, for

each time.and properly turned
and made a counter

iiiomptly
i hisdown Corolma. ) '.every way.

rods to the beginning, and containing
1-- 2 of an acre, more or less.

The last lot aboye described will be
between the hours of twelve and
one o'clock, the gentle spirit of During the firing Lieutenant Pnr sale bv all dealers. Price

V.rood's Seeds.Mrs. Lawson Dellinger winged

or more.
Miss Ethel Peeler spent Satur-

day and Sunday in the country
at the home of Mr R. L. Shu-for- d.

Mr. J. D. Corriher, one of the
baseball boys is confined to his

McLeary also tested a nev range
finding device, swooping down

sold subject to the life-esta- te of Mary

Abernethy, widow of Cain Abernethy
the said 1-- 2 acre lot having been allotedits fight to the unknown world

as near the cruiser as possible

50 cents. Foster -- Mil burn Co ,

Buffalo. New York, sole agents
for the United States. -

Remember the name Doan's --

and take no other.

Cow Peas,

proposition taking the former
-- urestion of the railroad men

s a bisis. This would amount
'rs a reduction of about 30 per

:nt. Virginia, cites would still
have an advantage, but the State

Mrs. Dellinger had been in feeble
assets to pay debts in which they hae
an interest; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are

to her as a dower. There is a small
house and barn on said 1-- 2 acre lot. Allafter each shot and signaling to

the great forage and soil-improvi- ng

crop.
health for some time, suffering
from catarrh of the stomach, androom with the mumps. Mr. J. the range finding officer the dis-

tances determined by the aid oit was realized that the end was
required to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court at the
court house in Newton in Catawba
county, N. C, on the 23d day of May,
1913, and answer or demur to the peti- -

NOTICE.K. McConnell, another one of
the baseball boys, having taken

of the above lands are being sold to pay
the debts and burial expenses of the
said Cain Abernethy, and for partition
among his hcirs-at-la- The bidding
on the "1 acre lot" to begin at $49.00,

Soja Beans, .t i .i a: the new device.near, ueceasea at me time ua

her death was in the seventy- -the mumps while on the bajl the most nutritious and beat
of summer feed crops.

' oinmittee wished to show their
1 horalty aod good faith by mak-''i- g

a proposition that, they had
reason to believe would be ac-- f

pted to the roads and the
I :ople of North Carolina, The

and on the "1-- 2 acre lot"' at $1225. This tion in said proceeding, or the petitiou- -fourth year of her life, her next How It's Made.trip, is now at his home.

State of North CaroO In the Superior
lina, County of Ca- - V Court, Special

tawba. J Proceeding.

Roy Sims, LuLa Delliogham. and Geo.
Dellingham, vs Henry Sims, Thomas
Sims, and others.

birthday being in May. Early m er will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said petitten.Velvet BeansThe L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d Rea to be a final sale on the day of sale-Thi- s

the 22nd day of ApriL 1913.

S. H. Jordon, S. H. Jordon,life Mrs. Dellinger joined the
The Mule Foot Hog. Paint is a pure paint. One thou make enormous growth; are

splendid for summer graz-

ing and as a soil renovator.
VV. C. Feimster, commissioner.Lutheran church and lived a con-

sistent Christian life, being a sand pounds of pure White Lead,ainoad men asked and werei
This the 22d day of April, 1913.

W. C Feimster, C M. McCorkle,
Attorney for the Clerk Superior

Petitioners. Court.
We alwavs like' to look: at fine Attorneys.

stock, fine poultry, and the like, Zinc and Linseed Oil are put
together in an immense mixer;faithful attendant upon all ser Wnte for "WOODS CROP

of the Clerk of the Superior Court atso when Mr, D. J. Watson asked

yen till April 29th to considei
and purpose an answer to the

of the State commit--

t e.

SPECIAL", giving full inforrna- -vices the court house in Newton in Catawba

Henry Sims, Thomas Sims, Jonas
Sims, Elle Williams, and husband,

Williams, five of the defendants
in the above entitled proceeding will
take notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court (before the Clerk

then large mils grind it, and these and otnerus Sunday afternoon if we didn't
countv. N. C, on the 23d day of May,machines fill it into cans readywant to see his "mule foot hoes,' NOTICE: Fine farm for sale

Apply to J. A. Sherrill, Sher-

rill's Ford. N. C. 8- -2tfor market. But the user adds 1913, and answer or demur to the peti-

tion in said proceeding, or the petition- -

"Suffered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan's Ointment. The
result was lasting," Hon. John -- R.

of course we went. And there

uju
Seasonable Farm Seeds.

T. W. WOOD Cf SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

three quarts more Linseed Oil to
ers wui apply to the Court for the reliethey were, two of as fine year of Catawba county, N. C, for the sale ofCatawba College Notes.

April 19, 1913. Thesday even each gallon to make 1 3-- 4 gal- -Garrett, Mayor, Girartl, Ala.
old ones as you ever saw, with land in the town of Newton, N. C, for

division among the owners in whichJons of Real Pure Paint for A healthy man is a king in hL own
right; an unhealthy man an uahapp?

lave. For impure blood and slugg ih
"iver use unrdock Blood Bitters OnOur stocks of Cow PeM and Soja Beans

demanded in said petition.
This the 22d day of April, 1913.

W. C Feimster, C M. McCorkle,
Attorney for the Clerk Superior

Petitioners. Court

$1.40 per gallon. It is the yery they have an interest; and the said de
fendants will further take notice thatare choke recleaned stodes oi supe-

rior quality and germination.

feet just like a mule, with no
split hoofs at all. They are as
black as a crow and, are beatiev.

Rowland Sun.

Waste cf Time.
Most men have wasted soma time

on planning what they would do ii
thT bad a million dollar.

ti;g the peleminary contest for
he Claop Oratorical contest was
hld in the college auditorium.
The speakers selected for the

highest quality paint. the market so year ..
they are required to appear at the office

Sold by Rhyne Hardware Co.


